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YAKIMA-SAHAPT!N INDIAN LANGUAGE 102.
Virginia Beavert. Hen1ge College

January 1995

HELLO AND GOODBYE

NTRODUCING A FRIEND,
EXPRESSING OPINIONS ABOUT WHERE YOU LIVE.
from LIFELINES 2, Coping Skills in Enghsh
by Foiev ana Pomann

ilote: This is an experiment, if you like it we might check with the Adminisfraaon to find out if wean use this text to team to speak the Indian language, read it and write ft.

Discuss bnefty. What city you live In’
What secUon of the city do you live in?
How do you like it?
Where did you live before?

3AHAPTIN: Grammar: Present tense.

1. Ay, Liisa. ichlish wa mmi tway, Laapat. Hi. Lisa. This is my friend. Robert.
Shaanft inishaatwa.( or you can say Inishaatwa sh!aanit) He lives next door.

2. Ay. Shl mash st.iksh. HiThelto. Nice to know you.

3. Ay. Shiv mash shuksh imanak, Lrisa. Hi. Goodinice to know you, Lisa.
IKwian nam nishaatwa? Where do you live?

4. Nishaatwash

_______pa.

I kve at_________

Grammar: Paattense: I lived, he lived....

5. llwshl Ink nash nishaaluna kwnak niippa anwiktpa. Realyl I lived there two years ago.
Mish nan, ashigha? Do you like it?

Prac1ce the model with the pictures below:

A: lchiish wa irwni xitway___________
Inishaysha__

B. Vocabulary:

1. shxaantt, next door 2. imi knik, downstairs 3. iimi knik, upstairs

4. waaychnik, across the sbeet 5. ishchiaynk, ikuuni (point direction)
along the road, down that way>
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PART II. PRACTICE

Practice this modei with The trne expressions below.

A. Minan riam ntshaatwa? Jvhere 00 you Ive?

B.Nishaatwash

_______‘a.

Hrveat_______

0. Ikush! Ink nashnishaykshana kwnak_________ oa.

ptannspa aaya six months ago

2. n.ihpa anwikipa last year

3. nIlptpaanwiktpa

4. mttaaflpa anwiktpa

two years ago

three years ago

PART III. PARTNER EXERCISE. Ereak into groups of three.

PRACTICE This CONVERSATION: Student 1. Nishaatwaash oa.
Student 2. Ikushl Ink nash rnshayicshana kwnaK nupapa anwiktpa.
Student 3. Listen to and help student 1 & 2.

Studenti.
1. nishaatwash/ Yakmupa
2. PInk InlshaaUm Waptzpa
3. Ink nasfl/ niEiaykshana/ ichna
4. Inishaatma/Sataspa
5. Ink nash rUshaykshana/ SIaoa
6. Inishaykshana Sa
7. nishaabmasfl I Nlyaawipa
8. Ink nash r I)lshana1 Tapnisha
9. Ink nash rithyi&iana/Pupa

10. Inhaatutana Slyalinpa

Sudent3

1.IIiveinYakma
2. He lived m Wato
3. llivedhere
4.HeusedtolivemSatus
5.IlivedtnSetah
8.1 lived in Celilo
7. He used to live in Pendieton
8.1 lived ii White Swan
9., lived in Porand

Student 2.
1. nuptiyaw anwiktyaw
2. Inwim
3. mttaalpipa anwiktpa
4. 1979pa
5. miIpan anwiktpa
6. InwimI na!shpa anwiktpa
7. Ptaxninshipa anwikipa
8. riiiptipa anwiktpa

9. mitaalipa anwikipa
10. mnmi

1. going on to two years
2. Iastyear

3. three years ago
4. in 1979
5.afewyearsago
8. last year
7.sixyearsago
8. twoyearsago
9. three years ago
10. a along lime ago10.HeusedtoliveinSeatlie



ASSIGNMENT FOR TAKE-HOME TEST.
917195 V. Beavert

wisalati- to hunt
wisalatisha going hunting Write four sentences combining verbs
wisalatita will hunt and singular, dual and plural pronouns.
wisalatitata will go hunt

Another noun/pronoun has been added to the list Shin means ‘who’.
Shin E-sxixsha. Who is angry.
Shi’in pa-sxxsha. Who (two) are angry.
Shiman pa -sxxsha. Who (plural) are angry?

Present tense: Shin i-wina-na tawn-kan. Who went to town?

Write three sentences, using shin in the singular, dual and plural, using the suffix
for present tense, past tense, and future tense.

Another pronoun in Sahaptin is j, ‘what’

Tun i-iwa? What is it?
Tu’in pawa? What are (two) they?
Tuman pawa? What are (plural)they

Note how the -enn is dropped when speaking in the dual and plural.
In the second sentence, tu’in, the glottal separates the verbs when adding the
dual suffix. In the second and third sentence the verb ‘wa’ 2nd and 3rd person
plural indicator of the verb ‘be’ is preceded by -pa-.

Write three sentences identical to the one using the pronoun


